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The North Clay Unj_t 25 school dj_strict began a 
t;j.fted program in 1978. '.i'hc new program was lackint, 
in several a.r�aG. In i\ugu0t, 1980, the D.dmj nj.stratj.ve 
staff in cooper a ti on v1i th j';£.w Lcrri. Lllinois Uni verr:>i ty 
Department of School Service reroonnel developed a 
pos:i. tion of administrative assistant-[jifted coordinator. 
The gifted coordinator would administer and be responsible 
of gifted students and gifted staff . 
The gifted coordinator would perform and review 
selection criteria of gifted students . Once the students 
were idcntj_ficd, the g.i.f tcd co ordi n at o r would work with 
gift ed teachers and :students Lo extend the sLudents 
learning. 'l'he e;ifted coordinator would dc:velop better 
comrrrunication betwe en school , parents, and G tudents in 
the gifted program. 1'hc gifted coordina Lol', also, was 
to obtain, j_mprove , o.nd ut1lize gifted funds for the 
school district. 
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CH /\.Pl'FR T 
Purpose of Field Experience 
There were several reasons why this writer chose 
to be an administrative assistant. Some of the reasons 
were for personal satisfaction while others were to 
improve the Gifted students education at i�orth Clay Unit 
25, J1ouisville, Illinois. 
The author in tcrpr·e Ls persona] sa. LisJ'ac; tion to mean 
satisfying requirements to obtain a Specialist degree and 
learning about administra tj on from a .f.irsthand point 0 r 
view. last year, the au Lhor taui;h � cif'Lccl math, but 
there was an inner desire to do more fo.r this elite group 
of people. These people are the future Beethovens, 
J effersons, and Hartin J,uther 1( inr;s. J,ike all other min­
orities, they need help. It wac suegestcd to the principal 
that the author would appreciate the opportunity to be the 
coordinator of this new gifted program. The principal 
liked the idea and a.greed. The author realized that this 
opportunity was truly ideal since most administrators become 
bogged down with management and find liLtlc time to up-
date and refine curriculum and educational activities. 
The second reason for this study was to help students 
1 
2 
and parents. Better communication be tM�en school and 
parents can help children 1earn. From their earliest 
years, chiJ.dren have thou[.;ands oi' c1ucstions . Perhaps, 
teachers and parents working together can answer these 
questions. 
The third reason for the fie)d experienc e was to 
investigate, obtain, anci utilize funds for gi.ftcd cd-
ucation. One key to a good education is equitable 
money. There are many other important ingr e d i ents besides 
money which contribute to. a suc cessful pror;rarn, such as 
equipment and personnel , but with plenty of money most 
components can eventually be obtai ned. 
Background 
'fhe Horth Clay Unit 2) s chool dis tric;t iG a smal l 
1:ural school dlstr i ct in the northwcs L por Lion of Clay 
County. 1.rhe income of most peopJ.c in the school district 
is be low average sinc e there is no industry within the 
d istrict's boundary Jine s. The distr ict is basi c ally 
poor and rural. Whatever the genetic contribution to 
giftedness may be, an individual'o environment plays a 
major role in the u1t imate expression of ab ilities. 1 
The student enroJlmcnt (ADA) is 795 for crades K-12. 
'fherc are fifty-five t eachers two principals and a unit 
super intendent. 
1 Joseph S. Renzu l l i  and Linda H. Smith, "HevoJ vinrr, 
Door: A '.l'ruer �Purn for the Gifted," JJoarning, O c to bcr 1980 
p. 92. 
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The author's professional career began at Momence , 
Illinois, in 1971 . The job consis ted of teaching e iehth 
grade math. At this school., the opportunity existed to 
use proGrammcd learning, which was i nnovative a t  the 
time. Also, an accelerated pre-algebra class was taught . 
In 1972, the author accepted a s imilar position at ld.s 
alma mater, .Korth Clay Unit 25 located at Loui;,ville, 
IJlin oi s . In 1972, the author sLarted ta.kine graduate 
courses at Eastern Illinois University toward a Master 
in Education degree. Having only tauc;ht for one year, 
a decision was made t o  ma jor in Instructional Media . 
The reason for this choice was t o  become a better class­
room teacher .  Also, to be a good Achool administrator, 
one must be a good classroom teacher. Upon comple tion 
of a f:l.S. in Education in 1974, the author con tinued 
ta.kine c.lncscs at night to pun:mc the ;�peciaJ.ist det;ree 
i.n School Adrniniotration . 
Durint; the summer of 1980, the author conferred 
with Dr. Smitley about the possibility of becoming an 
administrative assistant to fulfill the requirements of 
a field experiencR. Dr. Smitley suggested the activity 
for £all semester, 1980. The idea was discuss e d with 
Mr. Green, Assistant Superintendent and K-8 l'rincipal, 
about the possibilj.ty of being an aclrnj nic Lrative assistant 
in gifted education. The adminis trator thoueht i t  was a 
good idea, but before a definite decision could be made, 
Superintendent Scelman would have to approve. A few 
4 
days later, Hr. Green confirmed that the project was 
approved. 'rhc field experience began August 22, 1980, 
the first day of school. One of the requirements of 
the administration assistant was to keep a daily log 
explaining administrative duties throughout the semester. 
The da ily 105 of activities in which the author par-
ticipated begins on page 23 of Appendix A. 
Scope and Sequence 
The gifted coordinator was to administer and be 
responsible for gifted students and gifted personnel for 
the North Clay Unit 25 school district. The number of 
students according to state guidelines and reimbursement 
was 5 percent of the ADA. Fersona]ly, the author felt 
this percentage was probably too high. J\ district 
could have less than 5 percent, but fundine for the 
pro[jram would bi� propor U.onate ly .lowered. 
The gi fted coordinator, with teacher input, would 
perform and review selection criteria, instruments, and 
cut-off points. 1-Tesently, North Clay Unit 25 has three 
ways for selecting gifted students: 
1. Standardized tests (Stanford Achievement 
Test for grades one through cieht, High �chool 
Flacement Test for grade nine, Iowa Test of 
Educational Development for grade ten, and 
Armed Services Vocational f\ptitudE: Battery for 
grades eleven and twelve) , 2. I ntelli6 ence 
tests (Otis Quick Score a nd O t is- I1ennon) , and 
3 .  Teacher recommendations. 
In order for a student to qualify for the program 
by the achievement test, he/she must score 2.5 or more 
5 
years above his/i1cr grade JcvcJ in school. If a 
student is referred for cifted education by a teacher, 
or hns hieh ;.;cores on past i11tc lJ ir;cnce tcs ts, he /she 
ls tl1cn Biven tltc 'di<le Hunge Ac11icvemcnL '.i'es t (\\/RA'l1). 
These stude nts must score at the ninety-fifth percentile 
or above to c:ua:Li fy. 
A Gifted teacher, vii �h ex Lensi vc tra.i.nin1� in 
intclJ.igencc testine, c.ncl the t;iftcd coorcUnator have 
identified fifty-one students for the gifted program. 
This number was more than the 5 percent figure of the 
State guideline, but all students met the selection 
criteria. The gifted coordinator has made a note to 
review the cut-off points vi  th other gifted teachers, 
with the idea of mnkinr; require men L� more s Lr l.nt.:cn t • 
.After the idcntifical.ion proce�;:-;, Lhc cJ crncntary 
:.;tuc.lents vwrkcd indcpcndcntJ.y on Lhoir core) subjects 
under the Cl.l.pcrvision of the cJcven humcroc:1r1 Ltw.chers. 
The e lemntary students also had o.cces� to the Instructional 
f·iedia Center v1hcrc individual s tuc.ly cc·n Lcr:; f;xi st, alone; 
\"Jit:r1 special prcjects and activi l.ico. The high school 
ntudents proc�tJdcd v1itl1 the :reg11lar c.J.asseo, but had 
eri.ric!1me11t ac tj vi ties. 'l'hc cif Lccl coordinator v1ill 
meet one forty minute period per \·1ecl:: \·1ith each elementary 
student for extra enrichment activities and projects, 
which will be explained .in Chapter Three. 
CHA:r'P l·:R I I 
In a formal school setting, chjldrcn may be cateeor-
izcd into one of three learning leveJs: c..bove averaee, 
average, or slow. There will also be a sma.ll number 
of students who are so slow that they arc referred to as 
"retarded." Likewise, an equally small r;roup of students 
is so advanced that these students arc calJed academically 
"gifted" or 11talented.112 
In 1977, the North Clay Unit 25 schooJ district 
was Jecally mectinc the needs of all these childre n , 
except the 11gil'ted.11 At the beginning of the 1978 school 
year, the school board, by resolution, e;ave administrators 
and teachers permission to establish a ej_fted proc;ram. 
In the first year, no staff members were knowledr;eable of 
the program goo.Jr>. During the second year interest was 
revived by allowine speciaJ math lessons for each gifted 
child. nurinr.; the next year (1980-81), progress in a 
positive direction was evident. 
The assit; Lant superintendent initiated the program 
by asking for teacher volunteers to serve on a committee 
to form Guide l.in� s for the gifted .r or-ram. �l'hc first 
2Dorothy A. Sisk, "What. If Your Child Is Gifted,11 
American Education, October 1977, un. p. 
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question arising was: 11llow many stude nLs arc gifted?11 
To get an idea of the stati�tics pertaining to learning 
ability, one might imagine a hypothetical roomful of 100 
children who re present all childrcrn in Lho f i.f Lh grade . 
Based on a norrnal curve distribution, sixty-eight of 
them are likely to be avcrar-c learners, thirte en above 
averaee, thirteen below average , Lhrce re tarde d , and 
three gif t0d J.earncrs. 3 '.l'he IJ.J.ino.Ls J5oard of J:ducation 
allows a maximum of 5 percent of student enro l lme nt for 
gifted funding. 
The next q_ues ti on of the comi L tee we.a, 111:/ho arc 
the gifted?" In 1972, the Office of Gifted and Talented 
was established within the United Stntcs Office of 
�ducation. In order to identify Lhcse children , the 
Office Jormula tcd the follo\:/ing work.ing def lni ti on of 
the gifted and talon ted: 11 c}1 i ldren c:.tpabJ.c of high per Torm-
ance incJudinG those with demonstrated achievement or 
abiJity in any o ne or more of these areas-ceneral 
intellectual ability , spec if ic academic aptltude , creative 
or productive thinking , leadership abi li.Ly , visual and 
performinr; c:.rts, or psychomotor 2.bLLi ty. 114 J\11 teachers 
associated directly or indirectly with Gifted children 
should be aware of the gifted definition. There is no 
3Dorothy A .  Sisk, 11What If Your Child Is Gifted,11 
American Education, October 197�, un. p. 
4Ibid. 
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easy formuJa for identification of fiifted children 
because they vary in abiJ.i ty, physicnl devel opmen t , 
and personaJ.ity.5 
One of the three ways of enLcring a child in the 
gifted program at Horth Clay is Lcachcr recomme ndation . 
These teacl�crs should be trained to idcn Lify Gifted 
students throuGh inservice workshops or colleec course 
instruction. Realizing that i·L is difficult t o  identify 
gifted students , some North Clay teache rs confuse gift-
edness and hiBh achievement. 
Sor.le gifted children arc hie;h achievers, but many 
are :not, especially before identification and placement 
in a gifted proc;ram. Certain cho:racteristicr; appear t o  
set gifted chl.lctren ap8.rt from thc:i.r peors: 11early use 
of �dvanccd vnc.'.."�buJ.nry, J:.cc11 ob::;c.rvaLion al!d curio0i t y ,  
retention o i"  � variety of info rmat ion , period:-; of 
intense concentration, ability to understand complex 
concepts, perceive relationships and. thin]<: abntract ly, 
have broad arni ciw.nc;in[; intt�rcsts, m��intC'..in cri t:Lcal 
thinking sl:i l .t.0 �nd sclf-criti cism.116 
The gif tcd teachers should huve been knowlcdgable 
of characteri�; �icn \:hich distint:;uish Gifted chi l<lren 
from their peors frorn the bcginninL, but they did not. 
'l'he many problems which existed nt the .i.ni t.i.ut ion of our 
program could have been climj_natcd. lnstcz.d o.f meetinc 
5norothy A. Sisk, 11\·/hat If your Ghild I� Giftcd,li 
American �ducation, October 1977, un. p. 
6
1bi d .  
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with Illinois Cfiice of l'.:ducution pcr::rnnnel for a couple 
of afternoons, it vJOuld have been rnorc beneficial to 
re cc i vc instruction in the r;umrncr ;1 t n uni vc:c:_;i ty, 
possibly thruut;h a con Linui.11�; cdue;a Lion pro cram. It 
is also recommended as an incentive for these teachers, 
that they should have received crnduaLc credit on the 
salary schedule and that the schooJ distrint pay their 
tuition. J•:ducatinc; the staff is �;Lill possil>le. 11.'he 
majority of teachers workinf, with gifted children are 
deeply concerned and dedicated to the betterment of the 
gifted program. The few which arc unconcerned should 
be replac�d with someone who i s  hiehl y motivated for 
the exceptional child. 11.'he a t  Litudu of teachers, parents, 
and students must b e  positive tO\·m.rd the progr.arn in order 
for Gucccso Lo be achieved. 
Ano Lhcr :nca.ns oI identify in1.:; c;i.r tcd :; tudcnts is by 
achievement test scores. In grades one Lhr ouGh eight the 
Stanford Achi0vcmcnt test (1973 Gdi.ti.on) is used as a 
scJ ection critcr.i.a. '.J.'hc ntudont rnur;L i.;corc: ?..) y earn 
above gra de l•.)Ve l to be acce pted in U10 c:iftcd proe;ram. 
'l'he hic;h schooJ. USGS the niGh Scnool ])lo.cement 'l'cst 
(published by �3 .H. /\.) for 8rade nine, lo\'/o. '.Vc3 t of 
�ducational Deve lopme nt (S.R.A.) for sradu ten, and 
Armed Services Vocational Aptitude Battery for grades 
eleven and twelve. Those hie;h school students tes ted 
mu::;t rank in the ninety-fifth percentile o:r above 
to qualify for the program. 
10 
The Lhird criteria for sclccLlng CTiftcd s Ludents 
is by intelligence tests. The OLis-.Lcnnon Intelligence 
Test has been administered to mos L s Ludcnts cnroJ led 
at Korth Clay Unit 25, so it is only u muLtcr of the 
gifted coordinator checking the students' .fiJcs for their 
intelJ igencc quotients. 11Al thotif:h Lhc intelligence 
quotient is inadequate, it is an ind.L ea tor. 117 'l'he 
student must have an IQ of 120 to qualify for the gifted 
program from this avenue of selection. 
After the gifted students have been selected, 
each indi victual is ei ven the VHdc l{anr;c Achievement Test 
(WRAT, 1978 edition). The test i� given the first week 
in September and first week in f· tay. The test is 
administered by trained and expcrinnced individuals, 
the fourth r,radc teach er and the r,iftcd coordinator. 
At the l>cgirrn i ng of the r;i.f Led pruc;rum, the0c two 
professionals attended various workshops on achievement 
tests. Besides knowledge of th e testing process, they 
also obf;ervcd actual clinical tc:-:; Ling. '.L1110 rnnin purpose 
01· the WRAT test is to rneQsure the progress of the 
individuals .  In the past, the Feabody Individualized 
Achievement Test (PIAT) was used to measure progression, 
but it WQS found ineffective. The IIAT scores stop at 
12.9, therefore, from the seventh Grade level on up the 
students would 11top out 11 of the [�rude cqui valcnt scale. 
7 J. Ned Bryan. Education r'or the Gifted (Bethesda 
Md. : JmIC Document Ilcproduc ti on 0erv i cD, j•:.J  002213, 1964 � , 
p. 24. 
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The WRAT can be used for erades one through twelve. 
Another interesting result was that in general the WRAT 
grade equivalent was at leas L two ycar·s less than the 
FIAT grade equivalent for the same child. 
There is no easy way to idcnLify gifted students. 
At the North Clay Unit 25 school district, a three-fold 
effort is made: 1) teacher recommendation 2) achieve­
ment tests, and 3) intelliecnce quotients. Renzulli, 
the father of gifted education, claims that gifted 
children must display not one, but all three cluster of 
traits, which are: 1) above avcrap,c intellir,ence, 2) 
task commitment-the capacity to choose an interest or 
job and stick with it, and 3) creativity.8 
The identification process at North Clay Unit 25 
is not perfect, but it is workable. Basically, the gifted 
program includes HenzulJi's three cluutcr of traits. One 
might add that just because students begin the school year 
in the gifted program, it is no indication that they will 
be in the program at the end of the year. If the students 
do not perform effectively, they \'Ji 11 not stay in tl1c 
program. This is de.finitely task commitment. 
Some committee members were concerned about the social 
pressure and possible discipline problems extending f'rom 
this 11elited11 program. It was suggested that the first 
8Joscph S. Henzulli and J,inda H. Smith, "Hcvolving 
Door: A Truer Turn for the Gifted, 11 TJC:�a.rninp:, October 
1980' p. 92. 
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effort to help counteract this potentj_a.L problc:m would 
be to eliminate the name "gifted.11 Instead of 11gifted,11 
the acronym M .A .r1• .H. ( moti va ti on, aptitude, t.alents, 
hand calculator) was deemed more beneficial, since the 
gifted program was concentrated toward mathematics. 
This idea coincided with the next item at hand, instruction. 
The Illinois Office of Bducation recommended, but did not 
dictate, that the curriculum for inc->truction should 
consist of four categories. 1) motivational games and 
activities-motivation 2) core subject matter-aptitude 
3) enrichment-talents, and 4) calculator activities-
hand calculators. If prog:ra.ms i'or the gifted are to 
grow and become established in the ·curriculum, they 
should be systematically designed.9 
Upon inquiry into the educational fieJd, one finds 
disagreement upon the best approach for instruction of 
gifted students. According to Feldhuoen and Kolloff, the 
best educational environment for the gifted is a homogeneous 
clasnro.OJn group of gifted students, paced by a teacher, 
with appropr�ate advanced subject matter.10 Yet, 
Leibowitz, a Special Bducation Uoordinator in New Jersey 
who performs many gifted workshops, suggests upon 
experience and observation that keeping students with 
fellow classmates in the classroom, plus acceleration and 
9John 1"". F'eJ.dhusen and Margaret B .  Kolloff, "A 
Three-Stage i·fodel for Gifted Education, 11 Tho r.:ducation 
Digest, Januar-y 1979, p. 15. 
10ibid., p. 16. 
enrichment activities, 
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11 is probably most successful . 
At North Clay UniL 25, the students work in heterogeneous 
groups within the regular classroom. rrhe gifted teachers 
have deve l oped J. earu ine pack etc for individualization. 
One champion of lett.ine; students progress at what-
ever rates they can rnanar;e j_s S Lanley, a psychology 
professor at John Hopkins University, who seven years ago 
launched the 11Study of Mathematically Precocious Youth.1112 
The No rt h Clay Unit 25 school district participates in 
this on-going talent search program. The school district 
has had tVJo seventh grade students each year of its young 
existence involved with Lhis i.alent oearch. There are games 
and activities in the Instructional Media Center (IMC) in 
which the gii' tcd r;tudcnts can participate cturing their free 
time, which is e.lottcd by the homeroom teo.cher. The students 
in grades one throuch eight receive enrichment activ ities 
and proje c ts once a week from the t;ifted c.:oordinator. 
Calculator activities arc available in Lhe H1C, but some 
teachers prefer handlin� this situ�tion in the cJassroom. 
It docs noL really matLer where Lhe activ ity takes place, 
as long as it P-Xists. 
Based upon research and determination, the gifted pro­
gram is succeedini:;. The key to the success of the program 
snould be crccli Led to the t each ing sta.ff of Lhe gifted prograrn. 
1 \�ancy Olson, 110n Gifted and TaJ entc d : A Conversation 
with Marian J;eibowitz, 11 ... �;ducational .Leadership, December 
1980' p. 2 60. 
12Herril Sheils ct al., '"l'he Gifted Child," 1'cws\-1eek, 
October 23, 19'{8, p. 118. 
CIIAFTER 111 
l'ROJEC��3 
The purpose of this field experience was to 
continue and improve a program 1or gifted education in 
the North Clay Unit 25 school district. By involving 
the school board, administration, teachers, and parents, 
attempts were made to develop an esprit de corp v1hich 
benefits children, the school's major reason for exist­
ence. If this field experience has enhanced the quality 
of education for one gifted child, then it has been success­
ful. 
0ne of the major roles of this admlnictrative assisL­
ant was to cr eate better comrnunicaU on between school per­
sonnel and parents. Upon completion of the identification 
process of the gifted children, a letter was sent to each 
qualifyine individual's parents informin� them of their 
child's accomplishments. A copy of this letter is presented 
in Appendix B, page thirty-slx. The purpose of this letter 
was to allow pnrcnts the opportun.i l.y to discuss thcj_r 
child's needs, when the need Grises. 
Another letter was composed for the parents, approx­
imately two weeks later, informing parents of practical 
experiences which could be performed aL home. 'l'hc title of 
14 
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this public relations program is 11A.BC' s for I,arents of 
Gifted Children. 11 This letter is prc!..i<.m te<l in Appendix 
B, page thirty-seven. 
On November fifth and sixth, the nchool district 
had parent-teacher conferences. This experience gave 
the parents an opportunity to discus3, question, and 
criticize the giftGd program. It was impossible to meet 
all parents of the gifted program at this time because of 
regular classroom obligations. The remaininr; parents 
were contacted by phone in the evening. A suggestion for 
the future wou1d be that the eiftcd coordinator meet with 
each parent before the school year be�ins in order to 
initiate a positive beginning. 
Another duty of the gifted coordlnator wao to obtain 
funding for the program. Since gifted funds in Illinois 
are applied for in the Sprin0, the app.licat).on, y.1roeram 
overview, and budget for FY 81 (fiscal year 1981) was 
submitted by Mr . Green, Assistant Superintendent. The 
gifted coordinator tentatively prepared an application for 
I•'Y 82 (fiscal year 1982). A copy 0.r thic proposed budget 
is presented in Appendix C, page Lh.ir Ly-eight. Also, a 
letter has been sent to the United Stc:?.tes Department of 
Bducation, asking for a standard application for a project 
erant. A copy of this letter is presented in Appendix C, 
paec forty-five. 
The intent was to seek federal funds to purchase 
and implement micro-computers into the mathematics 
16 
curr iculum . By having comput e r i z e d  instruction , the s c h o o l  
could expand course availabiJ.i L y  w.i. L J ) ( )ut expanding per sonnel . 
This concep L  should s a L isfy Lhc d e � lrc and need o f  gifted 
children i n  o.. rural area which has limited resources 
and challenging opportunit ie s .  
Another important task of the g i i' t:ed coordinator was 
to provide ex tra-ordinary learnine e x periences . One such 
experi enc e · developed quite uniquely one day while the writer 
was drinking a cup of coffee with the cafeteria cooks . The 
cooks were asking for suggestions on the e limination of 
wasted food by the students .  WhaL food could be prepared 
which the children will eat ? With this que s t i o n  i n  mind , 
the gifted coordinator presented the probl e m  s i tuation t o  
the seventh grade 3ifted mnLh stuct cr1 t s . They were excited 
at the challenGe from the b eginnine . I L  soon be came 
apparent that a school survey was n eed ed . I t  had b e e n  
decided that t h e  teacl1 e r ' s  role "in the pro j e c t  should be 
a low prof i le . The gifted teacher wn.s more of a guide , 
than a stereo -typed teacher . 
The first sugg e s t i on for the s tudents was to devi s e 
an exci t i ng t i t l e  for the pro j ec t .  U pon much delibe rat ion, 
the eroup d ecided upon C PERA'l'ION ii!AT ( .c!fii c i e n  t And Tasty ) .  
The teacher told the students that a memo would be d i s ­
tributed to fellow teachers announcing the project . This 
memo is presented in Appendix D ,  page fo rty -s i.x . The ne xt 
step was to devise a survey instrument in which fellow 
student s , grades one through eiGht , would read , comprehend , 
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and reac t t o  accordingly . '.i'his instrument is presented in 
Appendix D ,  page forty-seven . 
1l1he s tudcn tLl prucee<lcd wi th L.he su.t·vey and calculated 
the results which were presented to Lhc cooks . Since 
such valuable information came from the survey , the cooks 
decided Lo have:! two fa.vori te fo od day �.; , and Lhe menus 
were made accordingly . I n  order to promo te these favori t e  
food days , a gifted student , who loves horse s , d e cided 
to write an announ cement to fellow s tud ent s  and te achers . 
The announ ce ment compared the final survey results to 
a make -believe horse race . Y e s , a hors e  race . A c o py of 
this announcement i s  presented in Appendix D ,  page forty­
eight . 
CHAl"Ii::R 1 V 
SUMMARY , CONClU SlONS , A H D  !l t::CCMM.ENDATIOJJS 
Summary 
The purpose of Lhio f i e ld experience was three­
fold : 1 )  To r e c e i v e  on-the - j o b  training as a school 
administrator , 2) to deve l o p  better communication between 
schoo l ,  parent s , and students of the gifted education 
pror;rarn , and 3 )  to obtain , improve , and u t i l i z e  gifted 
funds for the s chool d i s tr i c t . Some o f  these experiences 
were quite s u c c e s s ful , but others were no L .  Primari ly , 
th i G  pro j e c t  gave the adrn.inis Lrative a0r;ia Lant an 
opportunity to gain administrative experience by working 
with administrator s , teaching staff , parents , and 
students along with r e c ording the s e  act i v i t i e s  in a 
daily log . 
Conclusion 
At time s , as a teacher , one think::;; Lhat the grass 
is greener on the other s id e  o.r the educational .fence , 
but school adminis tration i s  a many fac e t e d  occupation 
with numerous responsibili ties . The school adminis trator 
must be a mature , experienced individual who can communicate 
and r e late with all peo ple of the educational community . 
I t  i s  ideal to think that all members o f  the educational 
1 8  
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team are working toward the same goal. The author ' s  
experience has exhibited that i n LeresL 8roups ( school 
board members, administrators, tcac..:hers, parents , 
students, and community members ) cac..:h have their own 
prior i ti e s . As an adm inistrato r , one must ore;ani ze 
these prloritics and aim .for Lhc u.l L imuLc goa1 , l earning . 
Within a short time after acccptj ng th� administra­
tive role, i t  was apparent that decisions must be made. 
'.l'he old saying of Harry Truman became evident, "The 
buck stops here ! "  The administrator i s  required to make 
a correct "on the spot" d e c i s i o n  even thou6h h e  may not 
know the compJ ete story . Usually , one is given only one 
side of the problem and that i s  the interpre tation of th e 
par t i cular person wan Ling the imme d .i. a L c  de c i si on . This 
administrative ass i stant , after a few negative exper i e n ce s , 
d e cided to wcie;h both s i d e s  of tl1c s i  Luation before makine 
any important d e c i s ions . Thj_s is n o t  always posniblc , 
e s pe c ially in an emergency s ituati on . Also, as a con­
solation , o n e  must realize that aJ.l humans make m i s takes 
and that it takes a bi8 individual Lo admit h i s/her mi stakes . 
Recommendations 
The ma jor factor i n  North C l ay U n i t  25 school district ' s  
gifted program i s  time . In order for the gifted program 
to improve, i t mu s t  expand bey ond the sub j ect of mathematics . 
'.l'he 1ime needed could be obtained a t  l'wr th G lay Unit 2) 
by combining spelling, language, and rcad i ne into a tv10 
hour languaee arts clas s . Gnc cou J d  aJ no ini tiate a 
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gifted program in this sub j e c t  .fj_c ld . By combining these 
three clas ::::; c s ,  there would be available time for enrichment 
activi t i e s  in the mathematics and l ancuane arts fields . 
The preceding process would require r e s ch eduling of classe s . 
The e as i e s t  method for s c h e d u l i ng classes i s  by the micro­
computer , which t11c t;if'Lcd c o o r d i nator has requested in 
the FY 82 gifted budg e t . The main reason for the micro­
computer · is for instruc t i on , but it cou]d be used in all 
facets of the gifted program . 
Once the language arts gifted program has b e e n  
e stablished , one could expand t h e  endeavor into the f i e ld 
of s c i e n c e . I'r c s c n t ly , the seven through twelve s c i e n c e  
pro�ram pr ovides individualized instr u c t i o n , s o  a n  easy 
trans ition to ward c;iftcd education would be p o s 3 i b l e . The 
expanded gifted program would probably require hiring a 
professional teacher w i th trai ning in c;ifted educat i o n . 
Upon inquiry of the I l l i n o i s  O f f i c e  of Educ a ti o n ,  
approximately one-half of a full-time gifted teacher ' s  
salary can be obtained through t;ifted funds . 
'I"bc communi cation pro c e s s  huL; been greatly enhanced 
over prE:'vious years , but there is defini t e l y  room for 
j_mprovement . Orie sueg e s t i o n  would be a parent-teacher 
conference before the becinning oi· s c h o o l .  M o s t  par e nt s ,  
like many teacher s , know very l i t t l e  a.bout gifted educat i on . 
Another r e commendat i o n  would be a pro�rcss r· eport t o  
the parents from the gifted Leacher . I t  would b e  more 
conveni.en t for this report to be s e n t  to par(::nts each four 
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weeks of the nine weeks grading per i o d . Ry doing thl s on 
a four week interval , i t  would no t harnpCL' or rush the teacher 
because of the rec:ular J tinc week r c q1ort . 13e :;i dec the report , 
paren ts should be vigorously encouraged t o  o bserve their 
ch i 1d 1 s class . Impr ov ed pub l i c  r e:�J.nt.i. onn cou l d  be obtained 
by student demonstrations at J? .  �: . A . mce tinc;s , a.rid on the 
local cable t e l ev i s ion s ta t i o n , LSVL. 
Funds for gifted educat ion are avai J able . These 
funds w i l l  no t  come knocking at the door . One must diligent­
ly seek them . As of now , the g overnment i s pro-gift ed 
education . Mo st legi s lators and government offi cials feel 
t h i s  small segment of e du c at ion has b e e n  J .ost in th e  mid st 
of Special Education for d isadv an taged and h and i cappe d  
c h i l dren . Realisti.cally , mos t ,sifte d  money w i l l  come from 
state and federal agencie s ,  e ither by appr o priati on per 
child or by f lat erants . Many admin i s Lrn Lors ienor e  erant 
applicat ions . The main reas on for this is the t i m e  
involved f o r  fi lling out the appl i c at i on and the co mplexi ty 
of forms . All po s s ib l e  cran t s  s h o u ld be appli e d  f or by the 
administrat i o n .  Addi t ionally , o n e  ohould no t overlook 
private grants and. local busj_ness par t i c ipation . 
The author found } ) i s  administra t ive assi stant posi tj.on 
to be an invaluable experi en c e . ��his type of learning 
experi ence should be e n couraged for anyone who has intent­
ions of becoming a s ch o o l admi n i s trator . It is de fini te ly 
advantageous t o  1 1gct your f e e t -wet" b e fore j umping into 
the d e e p  waters of administrat ion . 
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l\J'E"!�NDIX A 
WG OF AC��IVI'PIES 
LOG OJi' AG1rIVJ�n i·:0 
AUGUST , 1 980 
Y.'riday , l\ueust 22 , 1 980 
Mr . Ray Gree n ,  Ass is tan t Supe.ein tcndent , called a 
meeting of all teachers involved with the gifted 
math program . We d i s cussed the summer work which 
was done by the teachers on the core area of their 
curriculum. Grade levels involved were second, 
t�ird, fourth ,  fifth, sixth, seventh, e i ghth , ninth­
twelfth . Mr . Green noted that he had l i sted 
potential candidates i n  �rades two through six who 
had scored 2 . 5  years above r;rade level on the 
Stanford Achievement Test . 
f:londay , Augu s t  2 5 , 1 980 
B e s i d e s  enrichment and a c c e .Lcrat .i.on , the eif ted 
math prot;ram hc:i.s a core curr Jcu J.urn . l·:ach teacher 
has developed learnine packet::> with continuity . 
Today , I was ref inin p, my e:i.gh th erad.c packet on 
Ale;ebra I in which the s tudents r e c e ive high school 
credit .  These students will en ter hi�h school 
enrolled in Geometry I .  
'.l'uesday , Aueus t 26 , 1 980 
I conferred with Mr . Gre e n  about testing material. 
This year we w i l l  use the \'/HJ\'f ( ';/ ide Ranr;c Achieve­
ment 'l'cst) to identify qualified s t,udents for the 
program . last year , we used the I'IAT ( I'eabody 
Individual Aptitude Test ) .  The reason for Lhe 
change was due to the inclusion of the high school 
in the gif ted math program thi s y ear . The previous 
PIAT topped out at about the seventh grade leve l ;  
the VJRAT can be used on adults . 
Wednesday , August 27 , 1 980 
I familiarized myscl.f wi th the nc\'/ \'/RA'l' test which 
I am going to adm:i:n istcr to 111y s tude n ts . 
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Thursday , 11.ugust 28 , 19BO 
I observed the administratioll of the v!R.AT t e s t  by 
Ms . Cook , the LearninG Disabi l ities t eacher . She 
ha� experience with this L c s L  and it definitely 
showed. . 1 �!II cure there h; a rc la.tlon:-.ihip between 
admini s t ering correctly and L e s t resul ts . I am 
sure this experience w i l l  be beneficial in my 
future tent ing . 
1''r i d ay , Autju s t  29 , 1 9BO 
1 studi ed the S tanford Achievement t:cores o.f 
potential �ifted s tudents . f.. studen i must score 
2 . 5  y e ars above e;radc lev e l  L o  qualify . Students 
with lower s c ores were taken under consideration . 
I talked to the teacher of these s tudents t o  get 
a r e c ommendation of whether to t e s t  them or not . 
Tuesday , S e ptember 2 ,  1 980 
I administered pretests t o  the seventh and 
e ighth Grade gifted math s Ludents . This t e s tin8 
procedure allov1s me t o  place the students at 
their levol of competency . 
';/edncsday , Scptc111ber ) , 1 980 
The WRA2 ( W j de Ranfie A c h i evement TesL ) was 
CTi ven t<i forty-three s tudcr1 U; , grades s c.: cond 
throu[:h c ip;hth . 'J1hc t e s t  ic used for fj_nal 
placement into the eifted math proc;r-n.rn and as 
an entry level score to measure the cain o f  
the stucients c;rowth . The t e s t  was administered 
by Mr . Slover , a four th grade teacher , and 
rnyo c l f .  
Thursday , Seftember 4, 1 9BO 
The \1/RA'11 s c or e s  were compiled so that a decision 
couJ.d be n:adc tomorrow at the gi.f ted math teachers 
meet ing . 
:F'riday , Septer:1ber 5 ,  1 980 
At 3 : 20 p .  rn .  the teachers involved in the [Sifted 
math program met for final placement of students 
into the proGram . I was in charGe of the mee ting . 
f·iost of the 11 if and maybe 11 students were discussed . 
A l l  students were handle d , except two , about which 
Mr . Stortzum was to confer wj. th las t y e ar ' s  home­
room tcachc e .  One otudent wished no t to partic ip2tc 
in the proe;ram , s o  Nr . Stortzum agr e e d  to contact 
the parents by phone . :_·1.1he mcetinG ended at 4 : 00 p . rn .  
l"'ionday , September 8 ,  1 930 
At 8 : 30 a . m . , Cindy Stanford , mother of a sixth 
grade student not wanting to par t i c ipate in the 
gift ed program , was calle d .  '.L'he mother said that 
the daur;hter could make the d e c i s i on . I exp1aincd. 
to the mother the seriousness of the d e c i s ion and 
suggested the topic be cli scn::rnccl wi th mother and 
daughter the folJ.owinr; evcn i r1e . 'l'h<.; daughter 
could then give me her d e c i s i o n  in t h e  morning . 
At 8 : 50 a . m . , I conferred wi i;h hrs . Bre er , a s e cond 
grad e gifted teacher , about a s e cond grade student 
in another classroom who qualifies for the program. 
The s o lution was for l'lirs . Breer to work in c o o pera­
t ion with the other teacher in order to get this 
student enrolled . 
'.i'uesday ,  Sept ember 9 ,  1 980 
I talked with E 5 m  Stanford about not par t i c ipating 
in gifted math . She had de c ide d  not to do so . I 
informed her that I thought she was makinr; the 
wrong decision,  but she would have to l i v e  with her 
d e c i s i or 1 . 
\'ledne sday , September 1 0 ,  1 980 
I worked on the schedu ling of gifted students so 
that they could 11ave a s p c c j.al ( cnr ichment) sess ion , 
one day per week . This involves thirty students 
from twelve different h o m erooms . 
Thursday , September 1 1 ,  1 980 
Schedulinc; was ccmc c::ntra t e d  toward grade0 s e cond 
through fj_fth . r:r.ob lcms were minimal since m o s t  
classrc ous were having rc:: a.ding at £3 : 30 a . m .  'l'he 
reading p-ror,ram has abiJ.i ty E;roupinf:. arnong grad.cs . 
rio s t  gif ted rn8.th students \·1erc in the upper reading 
l eve 1 .  r.ch e reac.linc; teachers thought that students 
were more than capable of making up miss etl work . 
Friday , Sep tember 1 2 ,  1 980 
Scheduling was concentrated on crades sixth through 
e igh th . The most opportune t ime for sixth grade 
and seventh grade students comes at 1 : 48 p . m .  
Three seventh grade students would swi tch math and 
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Enc;J.ish on their otudent schedules on Thursday . 
Two seventh grade student s h0.vc no Llrne for s pecial 
math so I will n.ssic;n special act ivit ies during 
rq�ular class t i me to f'ulf iJ l their need s . The 
sixth i;radc pre sented no problems because they 
remain in their homerooms most of the day . 
Monday , September 15 , 1980 
A di scusr.:ion was held with hr . Duke , an ci8hth 
grade teacher , concernine the possible transfer 
of one of his gifted math s tude n ts to Mr . Zuber ' s  
classroom . With this cours� o� action , l wlll 
have all the e ighth crade c;i fted math students 
to�e ther . Bei::;inning this y ear Lhese students 
( three ) are taking Algebra I for high school 
cred i t . The cri s i s  has not been settled be cause 
the shuffling would cause an overload in Mr . 
Duke ' s  s cience lab clas s .  
Tuesday , September 1 6 ,  1980 
Today was the first day o f  wy enrichrnent c lass 
wh ich ccnsists of second and third e;rade students 
( seven ) . I expressed the importance of · learninr; 
to ones full en t ca1>o c i  ty . �'hi ::;  is ac c.: <J mpli shcd 
in part by concen tra t i o n . With th.is J cv e J. ,  I 
divided the c l8.ss inLo Lv10 teams and \·1c played 
the came of Conc entrat ion . ffiy philosophy \I/US 
to do something useful and fun the f irnt day t o  
whet l.he s tude n t s ' appcti t c  .fur more knowle dge . 
Wedne sday , Se!)tomber 1.7 , 1980 
Today , I met with fourth grade cifted math students .  
We d i s cussed multiplication and specifically mult­
iplication facts of six t imes :.:;ix and larCTer . I 
explained and demonstrated how L o  mul Lj.ply on 
your 1'inr;ers . The children v1ere qui t c  impre s s e d  
t o  say the least . 
Thursday , September 1 8 ,  1980 
The special math c e s s i on of sixth and seventh grade 
math students rneL Tor the first time to day . We 
di scussed compute rs , flow char ts , and 'l'RS-fJO ' s in 
general . The main course of study was set theory 
includj_nc; union and inter secti on . I also conferred 
with Mr . Green about tomorrow ' s  worksho p at 
Fairfield which will explain the ciftcd budget . The 
scheduling problem for a s i x th grade student was 
so lved . The student will leave twenty minutes of 
ar.t and the11 w i l l  meet for a :..� pccial ma th le os on . 
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Friday , September 1 9 ,  1 980 
The day was s pe n t  at I•'airf ic ld a t  a c;i.f ted workshop 
for coordinators and administrator s .  I was accompanied 
by Mr . Gre e n ,  North Clay Assis tant Superintendent , 
and Mr . House , l"J.ora AGsi stanl Superintendent . 
N o ·tes of interest were finalizing and revising the 
budge t ,  student programs ( wri ting and math talent ) , 
and d e s cription of inserv i c e  programs for the year . 
Monday , September 2 2 , 1 980 
T o d ay was used for planning t h e  wcuk ' G  activit ies . 
A public relations letter was wri t t e n  for the 
parents of gifted childr e n .  It was t i tled , 11ABC ' s  
for l)arents of Gifted Chi ldren . "  I n  summary , it 
dea1t with hands-on things that parents could 
perform with their child at home . 
Tuesday , September 23 , 1 980 
The s e cond and third grade students exercised 
mental a.Tithmetic with add i t i o n .  Ide then worked 
larger problems on the blackboar d , looking for 
addends that add up to t e n ,  twenty , e t c . t o  
increase speed of manipu l a t i o n .  
Wedne sday , September 24 , 1 980 
The four th and :f j_fth grade :-i Lwi.ents wor.ked on 
mu ltiplication using Napier ' s  Bone n .  'l1his was 
an intere sting t e chnique devised back i n  the 1 700 ' s .  
I conferred with Mrs . W i l son , a fifth grade gifted 
math teacher , and Mike Peavler , a studen t ,  about 
a scheduling conflict with band and special math . 
Mrs . Wilson said that Mike was not working in­
dependently very well . The agr8emcnt was that 
Mike should be dropped from the program . I 
conferred with Mr s .  Porter , a third erade gifted 
math teacher , about Jennifer Bible , a student . 
She was not workinc independently very we ll . 
I t o l d  J ennifer t o  do b e t ter or I would call 
her mother . 
Thursday , September 2 5 , 1 980 
We had onJ.y ten minutes for spe c ial math today 
because of an eaTly dismi ssal . 
Friday , September 26 , 1 980 
The eiehth erade students met today for their 
Chapter tv10 , Alec bra I te s t .  �L'he final scores 
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were unexccptable , so the students must rework 
certain s e c t ions of that Chapter . 
Monday , S c  p tcrnber 29, 19o0 
1l1oday was spent on plann.inc; acti vi t.ies for the 
week . Mr . Green and I d i s cussed possible 
al terrlati ves for I' 1ike l'eav ler , a fil'th grader . 
His mother would like for him to cont inue in 
gifted math . I t o ld Mr . Green that I would 
chuck the schudulinc Lo s a o  if s ome thi ng 
could be worked ou L .  
rj:ucsday , Septernber 30 , 1 9<30 
Today was spent workin€j with sec ond and third 
grade students .  W e  worked with alt ernative 
ways of addi t i o n .  
Wedne sday , O c tob er 2 ,  1980 
I conferred with Nr . Green about Mike Peavler , 
a fifth grade stud int . The only s o lution 
would be for Mike Lo come t o  Special math on 
Wedne sday mornines at 8 : 30 a . m .  whi ch conflicts 
with becinninG band . Sj.ncc band meets twi c e  a 
week , Mr . Green sueg�s tcd tha t  l talk to Mr . 
Montcomc:cy , the band inn tru ct or , to sec if i t  
was possible fer f:like to rnj.s s  one day a week . 
I d i d  a.rid he said j_ t would oc aJ.ric;h t .  
The .foul'th and fifth e;rade s tudents J carned an 
altenrn i;c way of mul ti ply inc : Thu :Lat ti cc f-1c th o d . 
1l'hursday , O c tober 3 ,  1980 
I conferred with Hr s .  Porter about Jennifer 
Bi1)le Ci.nd her lack of progress in the core area 
of gifted math . She confirmed that Jennifer 
was doing better and was making rnuch proere s s .  
The sixth and seventh cradc students worked on 
scale drawings . S k i l l s  d eveJ oped were u s ing a 
ruler and convcrtinc by muJ t.ipJ ication . The 
end product of this pro j e c t  was to paint hop­
s c o t ch d i acrams on the blacktop of the playground . 
Friday , O c tober 4 ,  1980 
'.l'hc eighth c;rade students today evaluated the 
d i stributive property [a( b+c ) =a.b+as] . They 
seemed to grasp the idea qu ite well . We also 
discussed the r e c iprocal of a re al number 
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[b · 1 /b= 1] . Another term for re c ipro cal i s  
multiplicative inverse . 
I<onday , O ctober 6 ,  1 980 
Plannl ni: for Lhe wccl<" was the m:i.�jor o1J j e c U.vc 
of the day . I also conferred wi th Mr . Green and 
Mr . Roscnlicb , Junior Hir,h Enc;li sh teacher , about 
a workshop on Oc t ober 2 3  for Gifted educ ati on . 
f·1y main concern \'Ji ll be rnicro -cornputerc . I 
also d i �:; cu�wcd with hr . H o s c n  1 .Lcb the pCJ s s i  biJ.i ty 
of expand inc; our e;if t e d  progr.:wi in Lo t he f i e ld 
of J;:�1glisi1 . : ie s e e m (�cl to thinJc it \·ms a good 
.idea. 
'.1.1uesday , () ctober 7 ,  1 980 • 
The second and third grade students were introduce-d 
to measurement . Bach student was Given a ruler 
to use . \'le learned the marks to the nearest 
t11 • I eave the students various measurements 
and then checked their work . l1he ul t,imate 
goal for this pro ject  is to paint four-square 
dia�rams on the playground black top . 
Wednesday , 0 cto bcr 8 ,  1 980 
The fourth and .fifth �radc s tudents work ed on 
t11e multipli cation fact s . The s tudcnts played 
11bcnt the l;cachcr . 11 '11he studcntG had fact 
sheets that they fi lled out with a .race against 
the c l o ck . At the end the teach er races against 
time , h opeful ly beatin[; t h e  :.:; tudcn t ' s time . 
'11hursda.y , O ct ober 9 ,  1 980 
This \'taS an excit ing day . '.i'hc six th and · seventh 
eradc students took the ir classroom knowledge 
of scale drawint:; out of the c lo.ssroorn into 
reality . The students went outs ide on the 
s cl1ool ' s  blacktop pl�yt.;round and pa.in ted hop­
s cot ch d ia[�rarns . 'l'h c  biGgcs t, problem out s ide 
was the I . . l : . students cominG over t o  our area 
and cct tin� in our way . 'I·hc end rc sul t w8.s 
quite rewe..rdine be cause many J.ower grade children 
have been usin� the hops co tc.h d.iar;rams . 
Tue sday , October 1 4- ,  1980 
The se cond und third cradc stud e n t s  worked on 
the use of the ruler . This was qui Lo difficult 
especially for the second er<..tdc G tuden Ls . r hcy 
definit e ly were lackin� coord ina tion in drawinc 
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straight l i ne s .  'd e � l s o  used protractors to draw 
90 der;rcc anc;J.e s .  'l1 } 1e 0tudcnts \·1er0 to draw a 
s ix inch square with four , three inch squar e s  
inside . \·!e wi11 be painting six J e s t  squares o n  
the s c h o o l  playground. I o r  the four-square 
bouncing-ball game . 
Wednesday , O c tober 1 5 ,  1 980 
I conferred with the se cond and third grade eifted 
math teacher about workinc; wj.th their s'LudentG 
at 8 :  30 a .  m .  on I'hurnday . ��he re3.:';;o n  for . this 
change is l.:o finish paj_ n t JnG the four-square 
diagrams on the play�r o und . The fourth and 
fifth crade students had definitely pract i c e d  
their multiplication fac t s  s i n c e  last weelc .  V/e 
played "Battle of the S e x e s "  race with flash 
car d s . Althouc;h damage was done t o  the male 
ego , the girls won the two c o n t es t s . 
J.1rs . \'/ilscn , the fifth crade r;iftccl math teacher , 
informed me that Mike Feav lcr vmu J.d not be in 
our gifted program . She had talked with Mike ' s  
mother and the mo ther preferred that Mike go to 
band instead of s p e cial math . 
Thursday , October 1 6 , 1 980 
The sixth and seventh grade s Ludcn Ls continued 
paintj_11r; out on the playground . There v1crc no 
r·eal problems except for some p::i.int o n  the 
students ' fincera .  
Friday , O ctober 1 7 , 1 980 
The eighth grade Algebra otudents. worked with 
monomials , b inomials , and polynomial s .  W u  
worked o n  a considerable amount o f  homev10rk in 
class on the blackboard . 
Monday , Octo ber 20, 1 9<30 
Nonday i s  usually u s e d  for planning of the gifted 
activities for the remainder o f  the week , but 
today was usGd to finish the pain-L il:lg of the 
playGround . With the help of two .s e venth e;radc 
math students , we put the " coupe de gras11 to 
the paintinG pr o j e c t . In all ,  the gifted 
students })ainted three , f'our-sq uareD , f 01.tr , 
h o p s c o t ch , and four , kickball field s .  
Tuesday , O c t ober 2 1 , 1 980 
The s e c ond and third eradc s tudents started a 
ne\·1 unit today on money . :.· c idcntif icd coins , 
try in[: to dctcr1:1ine 1:.1iw. L �hey iw.vc in coi:unon 
( -, 1.ll · 1  U I r• d ' '  . ,  t D � 1 • •  L .!J . - Url >UG num ,  n vO - 1". C 1rn8 , 1 U v C 7 nln , 
and nn l!:iportan t per son ) . J .I is tcd the import­
ant pcopJc that are on Lhc e;oins ( penny -do l lar ) . 
'J::he studen t s  were Lo .find out wliy each individ ual 
\•/as :famous . 1 Look the stuclc11 ts to the library 
and Iami1ia.rized them \d th the reference r. c ction 
and the card cataloGue . 
\·/ednesday , C c t obcr 2 2 , 1 9[:;0 
I checked the fourtl1 2.nd f i.r Li1 c;r2.clc $ Ludcnts ' 
independent s tudy progre ss . Fiost of tltc 
ntud en t s arc doing we l l .  There are a couple o f  
students that are dragt:;inc; their :fee t .  
The students spent the remainder of the period 
working on the mul t i plication facts . They 
really enjoy speed rac e s . 
Thursday ,  October 2 3 ,  1 980 
I j ou:n1 cyed to f·iount V c�r11<H1 L o d ay for o. G Lft c: d 
worksh o p .  Une s e s s ion that v1as qu ite impr e s s ive 
was on miero-corn:put crs . 0i11 1plc LcrrninoJ. o c;y and. 
ins true ti on was Gi vcn by T1inda Barret tc , a 
graduate student from SIU . Another o � a o i on of 
Grea t  use vms the Chisanbu.P rnc thud oi' calculat ion . 
'rhis mo �hod was cxpJ nined and dcH10ns Lratcd by 
'l1J1cJma !� ca:.;tcr , S.1i t.lc I Leadwr fron C:·1·cc1 1villc , 
I llino i:; . 'i1his prllc;ro.m i:; rccomr:icmic'd for. 
Kindcre;nrtcn throuch third and cspecin.J.ly for 
gifted , 8 .. nd remedial s tudents . The concept is 
bo.sed upon ones fin�ers ,  havj.nc; o. total vo.lue 
of nj.ncty-nj.ne . 
li'riday , O ctobC' r 21)., 1 930 
1rhc AJ.c;cb::·u I students cun Linucd Lo vwrk on 
:polynomic:-.. lo involvine; mu ltiplo operations . �1he 
student:;; a:rc h2.vinc some difficul tics in v1hi ch 
more individual h e l p  and cuidancc is required 
by t11c teacher . 
��ue sde..y ,  O c t ober 28 , 1 980 
1l1he s tude nts continued on the rnoney pro j e ct . 
About one-half of the s tlldcn Ls d i d  no I; have 
superior work . Vie continued in the J i  brary 
with more ind ividual he lp . 
)2 
Wednesday , October 29 , 1 980 
The fourth and fifth r:radc students p'layed an 
ad d i tio11  fact game . 1 call Lhe Game 11high r o l l e r s . "  
I combined a couple o f  games from my professional 
readings . Bach team has three d ice in which 
they add , then they throw a6ain , they should con­
tinue u n t i l  they reach 200 . I f  t.hcy eo over 200 
they must return to 1 50 and continu e  adding . 
l!'r iday , 0 c t o  ber 31  , 1 980 
'l'he entire period todo.y was spent working wi Lh 
Algebra I students on polynomial equation8 and 
written problems involvin& equa L ions . 
I conferred w i t h  Mr . Gree n  today o n  students 
who have been dropped from the gifted program . 
Monday , November 3 ,  1 980 
I supervised the band students today due to 
the absence of the band instructor . 
Tue sday , November 4 ,  1 980 
We continued our unit on money . Each student was 
a cashier . They were Given an i te m  for sale and 
had to count corr e c Lly the amount oJ change the 
customer would g e t . '.eh c s c  chi 1 dren are s e cond 
and third graders , so 1 limi ted the purchase s  to 
under two do l lars . 
Wednesday , November 5 ,  1 980 
Each fourth and fifth grade student was the 
cashier . Purchases were limi tcd t o  under �� 1 00 . 00 . 
The students stated they had b e e n  c ounting money 
in the c.lassroom . Upon observat ion of the 
students , I plan on u s ing another day s t r i c t ly 
counting money . 
I conferred with a gifted ntudent ' s  parent by 
phone this evening . She was pleased that her 
daughter was part of the gifted program . We 
then discussed several s p e cial pro j e c t s . At 
the end of the conversat i o n  the mother offered 
her h e l p .  I feel this lady could b e  a key i n  a 
good publ i c  relations pro j e ct . 
Thursday , November 6 ,  1 980 
The students did not meet today due to pa.rent-
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teacher conferences . M o s t  o f  the conferences 
were for homeroom ::::tu cl c n t ::: , bn t pro babJ y one 
half of the gifted students ' parents visite d . 
A l l  parent reactions were po � i tive . 
Friday , N o v f·mber 7 ,  1 980 
The AlBebra I students were proBressing . The 
students and I worked on d i fficult written 
problems . I feel confident that all student s ,  
except one , can work the s e  type of probl ems . 
Mondby , November 8 ,  1 980 
1 returned the painting equi�uent Lo the c i ty 
engineer . I also conferred with the city clerk 
about payment of the paint used on the blackt o p .  
H e  told me to wait u n t i l  h e  talked t o  some 
ind ividuals . There may b e  a possibility of 
r e c i eving the paint free . 
Thursday , November 1 2 ,  1 980 
The sixth and seventh grade students were 
instructed about the history of money , earning , 
and spc11ding , and respons ibi l i t i e s  i n  earninc; 
money . More money pro j e cts will be deve loped . 
l<'r iday , November 13, 1 980 
'.l'he activity of the day was backgammo n .  O ne of 
the Algebra students demonstrated and explained 
the game to the class . The students had been 
working hard on their equat ions , so a change 
of pace with a l i ttle add e d  fun was ne eded . 
Monday , November 1 7 ,  1 980 
I confc.rrcd with Mr . Gre en t,oday about the 
February teachers ' workshop . I had sue;ge sted 
earlier a mini-se s s ) on on micro -c omputers . 
Since we do not have any micro-c ompu. ters , such 
as the TRS -80 , i t  was d e cided to wai t until 
1 98 1 . i";r . Green seemed quite confident that 
two micro-cornputers would be pur chased for next 
y e ar .  \·/h i le talking to Mr . Green ,  I received 
permi ssion to write o. proposal for a federal 
gifted r;rant inc or poro. ting micro-co1npu ters into 
our present program . After the proposal has 
been written , i t  w i l l  require board approval 
before being sent t o  Washingto n ,  D .  C .  
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Tuesday , November 1 8 ,  1 980 
'.l.'h e  s e c ond an d th ird grad e stu d e n t s  put the 
" c oupe de gras ri to th e  money unit . The s e  
stutle n t8 , acting as cash i ers , were c ount ing 
c orr e c t  change back to the customer wi thout 
error . 1rhese pur chases ranged from five dollars 
to one hund r e d  do l lars .  I was qu i t e p l e a s e d  
w i t h  t h e  result s .  
I c o nferred with Mrs . Porter , the third grade 
gifted math teacher , about one o f  h e r  students 
progr e s s . She assured me tbat the student 
was workine we l l  in clas s .  
Wednesday , November 1 9 ,  1 980 
The fourth and fifth grade students began a 
pro j e c t  on line d e s ign . They developed ski lls 
involvinG the u s e  of a ruler and a protractor . 
I r e ce ived a phone call from a fifth grade 
gifted math student ' s  mother . 'l'he daughter 
was u ps e t  about th e  pressure being put upon her 
independent core sub j e ct matter which involves 
her regulc.:i.r homeroom teacher. I told the mother 
that I would confer with her teacher and then 
get back in touch wi th her . 
Thur sday , November 2 0 ,  1 980 
The six th and seventh grade students beean a 
lunchroom survey . The entire period was u s e d  
to brains torm . What do we want to find out? 
How do we go about the task? How do we c o m p i l e  
the r e s u l t s ?  
I c onferred with t h e  fifth Brade teacher about 
the previous n ight ' s phone call involvj_ng one of 
her students . She seemed t o  think the student 
was not working u p  to her capab i l i t i e s , e s p e c ially 
regarding effort . The t e acher asked permi s s ion 
to call the mother . I acrc ed . The t eacher and 
parent aG:rt;cd t o  the c o n tinuance r;f the s tudent 
in the pr ogram until at J.east Chr i s t mas , when 
we wi11 re-evaluate the si tua t j_ o n . 
I1'riday , N ov e rnbc :r 2 1  , 1 980 
The students worked on r u les for multiplication 
in Algebra. The ob j e c tive of this lesson was to 
learn to multiply real numbers . 
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Monday , November 2 4 , 1 980 
I conferred wi th the Junior l hGh KnGli G!t teacher 
about the combinnt i o n  of J.;nr�J i �b ,  readinr; , and 
spelling into a doublu period laneuage arts 
course . He was tn favor of the idea.  '.Vi th thj_s 
act i on , the doors would be opened for a gifted pro­
gram in the languaGe arts departmen t .  The next 
step for the progress o.f this idea wi ll be con­
vincinr; the admini stration and the school board 
of the importance for such n. chanr;e . 
�uesday , November 2 5 ,  1 980 
The second and third Grade students began a 
new unit o n  measurement . The students were 
introduced to the meter . The students then 
measured the distance around the gymnasium in 
meters . They also measured the distance from 
the cafeteria to their homeroom . 
Wednesday , November 26 , 1 980 
The fourth and fifth grade students applied 
skills acquired from the las t weeks mee ting . 
The students drew three , four ��- inch J i nes 
1 2 0 uegrces apart . They then measured oi'f � 
inch intervals on the line s . They then conne cted 
the intervals from each l ine t o  another creating 
a beautiful line design . 11he technique is simi lar 
t o  string art .  After the students had mastered 
all the technique s ,  they were to perform the 
same ac ti vi ties  on scratch art paper . 'rhc designs 
were colorful and quite attractive . 
AJ?PBNDIX B 
COMMU!UGJ\'l1ION T1�:CII!'!IQU!':S 
NORTH CLAY ELEMENTARY And JR.. HIGH SCHOOL 
UNIT DIS'£1UCT 25 
Dear l'arent s :  
RAY J. GREEN, Principal Phone 665-3513 
Box 279 
Louisville, Illinois 62858 
September 8 , 1 980 
• 
This letter is an introduction and a follow-up of our test­
ine �rograms to ident ify students that do welJ in mathemat ics . 
l'or those students that qualify , vie h<:l.ve them po..rti cipating 
in an excellerated r1mth pro�rar.i . i\ios t  of the worlc requires 
that students work independently and at the ir own rat e .  
Our eoals for these students are t o  increase their knowledge 
in the math field and to increase their motivation to excell 
throu0h independent studies • .  
l•'or sor:Je s tudents , math crimes easier t;w.n be ing able t0 work 
independ ently ; theref0re ,  it is very important for Hiudents 
to be :properly rnot i  Vc'.'Ccd and monitored VJh.ile in this program . 
It is sur.mcsted that parents meet with their ch. iJ d ' s  teacher 
and to d i s cu os the concerns you may have . ; .. p11ointments may 
be obtained by contactint::, your child ' r:; teacher or through 
the school office ( 665-3393 ) .  
Charles Stortzum 
Gifted Coordinator 
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NORTH CLAY ELEMENTARY And JR. HIGH SCHOOL 
UNIT DIS'flUCT 25 
RAY J. GREEN, Principal Phone 665-3513 
Box 279 
Louisville, Illinois 62858 
S e ptember 2 2 ,  1 980 
ABC ' s  for Parents of G ifted Children : 
Allow your child experience u sinc mathemat i c s  at home . Men­
tion the s i z e  of containers , such as pints of cream and half 
Gallons of mil]{ . �;;ncourage help when you bake , lay carpet 
or tile , or s e e d  or fer tilize the lawn , and allow your child 
to actuaJ.ly measure i.ngredients , areas , or quanti t i e s  of 
material . Use the metric system of measurement t o  increase 
the child ' s  knowledge and use of the metric system . 
Before a shopping tri p ,  encourage comparison of prices and 
quantities marked on containers t o  d e t ermine the best buys . 
1.llow the child t o  purchase an item and figure out the 
change to be r e c e ived . Other ways to help children apply 
their growine knowledcc of mathemat i c s  to practical situations 
are :  lettine; them double check the addition on grocery tape s , 
manace all owanc e , read thermome ters , baromctcra , or even stop 
wat che s . Let them calculate ace ,  weiG�t , hc icht , and dimen­
s i ons . They can also figure £;as purchas e s , mileage , tolls , 
and other trip expenses . 
Card came s ,  bingo , cl.o�inoes , toy t e l e phones , board eame s ,  
calendar s , and clocks \'Ji th l<lrr;c numbers all can help familiar­
i z e  your child with the v1orld o:f numbers . A small inexpensive 
hand calculator can be a good 11 toy . 11 
Charles Stortzum 
Gifted Coordinator 
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PROGRAM FUNDING 
ILLINOIS STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Department of Specialized Ed�1cational Services 
Program Approval Section 
100 North F.irst Street 
Springfield, I llinoisj �2777 
·. 
FY 8 2 APPLICATION FOR G I FTED FUNDS 
O F  SCHOOL OISTRICT COUNTY 
l':orth Clav Communi t 
OF DISTRICT PROGRAM COOROINATOR PHONc 
Fr incinal 
SECTION I - STATEMENT OF ASSURANCES ANO CERTIFICATION 
�pplicant hereby gives assurances to the I l l inois State Board of Education that: 
a. The method(s) of accounting for gifted reimbursement funds will be consistent V·tith those prescribed 
by the I l l inois State Board of Education. All gifted reimbursement program financial records must be 
maintained for a period of three years subsequent to the conclusion of the program. The Illinois 
State Board of Education reserves the right to audit the financial records of all gifted reimbursement 
programs. 
b. Misrepresentation by the district or its official representative regarding the claim for reimbursement, 
or failure to comply after reasonable opportunity with regulations and/or guidelines of the Illinois 
State Board of Education, will result in termination of the preapproval agreement and the reim­
bursement shall not be made. 
c. I n  the event the district is found to have misrepresented the use of funds for >'.'hich the distric\ has 
been reimbursed, the district shall refund to the I l linois State Board of Education an amount eq:;a! to 
that found to be misrepresented. 
1 applicant hereby applies for state funds to provide activities and services to meet the special needs of gifted and 
"ted children as prescribed by the Rules and Regulations to Govern the ·Administration and Ooeration of Gifted 
jtation Reimbursement Programs-. The undersigned hereby certifies that the information contained in this appli­
on is correct and in compliance with the R u les and Regulations to Govern the Administration and Oo�ration of 
�d Education Reimbursement Programs. 
Namt of Chit/ School Adminlsrrato' 
(Print or Tyo•) 
Fat Ouinn 
Namt of Boal'd Offici•I 
(Print or Type) 
Auril 14, 1981 
Datt 
A pr jJ 1 4 , 1 98 1 
Datt 
Sitnoturt o/ Ci:it/ School Adminin7Jto• 
Signorurt of Bo.:rd Off/ci:I 
bur<' rerirwed this applicution of the abol'e-named school district and recommei1d ir for filing. 
.\'1Jmt u/ l<tJ(innal S11puinttncltnr 
(Prin1 01 Tyo•) 
Datt 
SECTION II - E N R ln ... LMENT LOCATIONS 
Please indicate the number of identified gifted children for each grade level included in the proposed program{s). 
Please list all attendance centers in your district which are included in the proposed program(s) and the name of the teacher;; 
involved in the gifted instructional program at each attendance center. (Use addition al pages if nacessary) 
ATTENDANCE CENTER NAME!Sl 
North Clay }Glemcntary and Junior High School 
North Clay ·Community High S chool 
.;:::-
':;(). 
NAME OF PERSONISJ 
Donna Breer 
Betty Teague 
Doug Slover 
Ruth Wilson 
Wayne Harris 
Charles Stortzurn 
Mary EllGn \'/orkman 
Winnifr�d Cantrell 
Don Carlyle 
SECTION IV - PROPOSED PROGRAM OVERVIEW 
INSTRUCTIONS: Please read each of the following statements, A through D. If the information requested in the statement has not changed from last year's application, check fv J 
the box labeled "Information Same as was Submitted on Last Year's Application " and go to the next statement. If the information has changed, please provide the requested data. 
A. For each category of giftedness which your proposed program{s) is to address, please provide the information requested in the following columns. (See Rules and Regulations 
to Govern the Administration and Operation of Gifted Education Reimbursement Programs, Article V.) 
If information asked for on this pa!Je was submitted o n  an earlier application and has not changed, attach a copy of the previou�y submitted page. 
CATEGORY O F  GI FTEDNESS 
(general intellectual ability. and specific 
ap1itudesl 
SELECTION CRITERIA 
(criteria that will be used in iden· 
tification such as achievement tests, 
teacher recommendations. etc.) 
INSTRUMENTS 
(names of tests, inventories, check· 
lists. etc. that will be used for 
identification) 
CUT-OFF POINTS (if applic:.eble) 
(point on each instrument which 
will be considered minimal for 
acceptance into program l 
BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF PROCESS 
(steps that will be taken in applying 
selection criteria or in combining mul· 
tiple criteria) ����������������-r-��������������--,r-��������������..,���������������-+����������������
+:.­
:) 
The talents with I 1 .  
whi c}: \·:e are 
going t o  ·. :orlc are : 
Gener�l Intelle ctuai 
.!l..bili ty 
S p e c if i c  Academic 
Aptitude ( �ath) 
2 .  
3 .  
Achievement 
Test S c ores 
grades 1 -9 
Placement 
'l'e s t  G::!'.'ade S 
.Zducational 
Developr.ient 
� e s t  Grade 1 0  
Aptitude T e s ·� 
G-rades 1 1  and 
1 2  
Teacher 
::ecommendation$ 
Past j_ntell­
it;�mce T e s t s ­
IQ 
�chieve�ent �est s : 
s-:ar...c-ord �·_ch . 
1'e s t  1 978 
Stanford Achieve­
oent T e s t  ( 1 973) : 
2 . 5  above grade 
leve l .  I-!us t  
Eigh School ?lace- s c ore in the 95�$ 
�e�t �est ( S . a .� . )  or above on the 
Grade 9 math s e c t i o n .  
r.:ust s c ore i n  the 
Iowa T e s t  of I 95% or above in 
icucational Develo rl- the math s e ction 
ment ( S .H . . L • •  ) 
Grade 1 0  
Armed Services 
Vocati ona:i. Apitude 
Eattery Grad e s  1 1  
and 1 2  
J.;ath Tes t s : \·iide 
Range Achievement 
T e s t  b/D 1 978 -
grades 1 - 1 2 .  
Must s c ore in the 
95% or above on 
the math s e c t ion 
fdath 1 'l'e s� e : Rank in t: 1 e ':J .)j'J 
( ninety-fifth 
percentile ) o f  
those being t e s t e d  
that have been 
identified 
I . Q .  1 2 0  
The achievement t e s t  
s cores will be re­
viewed and those 
students with a class 
rank of 2 . 5  or more 
above their rank in 
school \·!ill be 
listed - grades 1 - 9 .  
Grade s  9 - 1 2  s c ore 
in the 95% on test 
indicat e d . 
The teacher check­
lists will be 
reviewed and those 
students will be 
listed . 
The students from 
these list will then 
be given the Math 
t e s t , Wide Range 
Achievement Test 1 978 
for their level and 
those s coring in the 
95% or above will be 
s e le ct e d  for the 
program . 
f. 
ES .  Your ObjOCt1ves shoulo be sto�ements ot vvhat you expcCl. stuocni:s t.o 1cn..-n 0,- ac""ur•,..,•••n 0,. u ,0�""'" ""'' vvur 111, ,  .. """ �·-v•-•••· • • ·-·- -.... •--···-· -·-- ·- __ ____  ... __ .. . - - · · - - · - · - ·  llH ms anc1 shou ld focus on the impact or outcomes of the program in terms of students. Your activities should be statements of how you intend to accomplish your objectives. FOi each objective listed, indicate in the Evaluation Procedures column, what instrument you will be using to measure the objective and what level of success you will con· 
sider satisfactory. Please be sure your responses to these columns are precise and clear. If additional copies are needed, please reproduce this page. 
If information asked for on this page was submitted on an earlier application and has not changed, attach a copy of the previously submitted page. 
OBJECTIVES 
1 .  Those students grades 1-8 in 
the math gifted prot;ran \'/ill 
be identified by the end of 
September 1 980 . 
2 .  To ident ify high s ch o o l  
students that are gifted i n  
math by the end o f  the first 
nine weeks . 
ACTIVITIES 
1 .  Gifted students w i l l  be 
identif i e d .  
2 .  Grade school students will 
work in study centers 
developed b� the comri:ittce 
or their teacher . The s e  
will b e  in the individual 
classroom. 
3 .  All studer!ts in the �at� 1 3 . The student wi l l  to 
independent s tudy or work 
with learning packa[_;e s .  
[Sifted pro;;ra.m , \·1ill gro\': ar-d 
increase their math skills as 
they progr e s s  throu[;!l t�1e 
sub j e c t  matter at an acc elerat�d 
pace . 
4 .  To implement first year , a 
high school program and to 
work with those identified 
students giving them s p e c ial 
math related pro j ec t s  the 
remainder of the year. 
4 .  High School students will 
work individually or in 
small groups within their 
own math class on special 
pro j ects developed by their 
math teacher . 
1 • 
2 .  
� ./ . 
EVALUATION PROCEDURES 
Students will be pre and 
post-t e s t e d  t o  sh�w a marked 
increase in math skil ls . 
The Wide Range Achievement 
Test 1 978 ( grades 1 - 1 2 )  w i l l  
b e  u s e d  to measure their 
grO\'!th . 
The students in the gifted 
math program \·till advance 
. 9  grade level above their 
level from entry into the 
program to T·�ay 1 , 1981  • 
A f i l e  will be kept on each 
students accomplishme nts . 
C. Jn paragraph form, describe your program in respect to the fol lowing areas : 
If information asked for on this page was submined on an earlier application and has not changed, attach a copy of the previously submitted page. 
I .  Ad-.::-i·suative arrangements (i.e . .  grouping procedures. frequency of contact. si;e, et:.i 
The students in the gifted pro�ram will be workinG in heterog�neous 
crou}!inc and in daily contact \·1i th their teacher . 
!�tudents ( r�ro.des 1-8) . arc j.n the }:lemc; tary and Jr . �! igh BuiJ.d i11� ; 
students ( grade s 9- 1 2) ar e;; in tl1e hie;h school buildine;. ln 
addition to the teacher CJ r c cted activities there will be library 
resources a�d activitie s . Al s o , students gr�dcs 2-8 will 
rccci vcd enrichment pro jccts and activities one time per \·1eel� 
frori the J r .  i!ir;h Lath teacher . 
2. Subject matter {i.e., differentiated curriculum in individual content areas, interdisciplinary. etc.) \ 
1.L'he sub ject  we are deci.1inG \·Ji th i s  math . There wiJ.l also be 
some correlation with other sub jects v1hen possible . Students 
will be accelerated in math us ing a unified textbook series 
T/0 grade levels 1 -8 .  
3. Teaching s:rategies (i.e .. individualization. independent study. small group discussion. e�c.l 
We will be usinc several teaching strategies . The 
teacher in the pro.gram wj_ll \'/Ork with the student . 
be individual ization , independent s tudy , pro j ects , 
centers in the librar ies . 
classroom 
There will 
and s tudy 
0. Please provide a one or two paragraph overview of your proposed program. This paragraph description may be used for publica1 
so be as precise and grammatically correct as possible. 
i 
If information asked for on this page was submitted on an earlier application and has not changed. attach a copy of the previously submitted page. 
The math teacher in the lligh 8 chool , the Junior II ic;h Hath teacher 
and classroom teachers will work with the identified students . 
Other teachers attivc in the · program will help in planning and . 
implementation as v1el l  as enrj.chment activities for those students . 
There will be classroom study centers , learning packets , l ibrary 
learning centers , and other corre1ated activities when possible 
through various sub ject o.rcas . Each classroom teacher will 
supervise the ntudcnt or students accigncd to hiG/her class 
keeping track of students pror;ress throughout the year. The J r .  
High and the lligh fj chool i·.n.th teachers will supervise and 
evaluate each gifted math student in their classe s .  
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[B Initial Applicarion ( 1 1 )  
0 Budget Summary Amendment (12) B U D G ET SUMMARY AND PAYMENT SCHEDULE Gifted Education Program 
c,rry��, rf"no•. sc;t ·-y"'. I • 
Current F unds 
Is 
INSTRUCTIONS: Check th<! appropriate box in the upper left hand cornf!r to indicate the purpose for which this form is being submitted. Refer to Gifted Education Guidelines 
for completion instructions. 
COO E: (Region ·Coun tv·Oistric t ·Type) 
lLI t-z UO EXPENDITURE ACCOUNTS 
_j ';tz 
(I) (2) 
01 z A Salaries for Instruction -
02 Q B TexlbOOkS - t-
03 u o  c Instruct ional Materia l s - => o  0 T i l l e  1 R c1eren ce Books 04 a: � tneeoed in program) - t-
E :
n111 uct1ona1 E:qu1pme
p,
1 05 V> � other than aud10v1 Su l l - T eacn1n? f,upp11es an!J all 0111er 
06 F exoen se o r Instruct ion 
07 2 1 1  Attendance Services 
08 2 1 2  Guidance Services 
09 2 13  Health Services 
ti) 2 14  Psychological Services 
1 1 2 1 5  Speech and Audio Pathology Services 
12  221 lm1>rovement of Instruction 
Ill 
..ll ��N A Library Resources 
14  0>"' 0 /\ud1ovlsual EQuioment -W !J: N  
1 5  �� c A 11C11ov1tu1 1 Mat e r l aU 
IGI 130 tC1·111!<;tl /\dm1111strnt1011 
�QJ.Sllil! ol Au1111111t1ru1 1011 
I ll! :>'.>J lc:o11}Hv.• ; t1u11 and f1nrnottcl111!J 
191 254 loucrtuon ;11<1 Ma1nwnonce 
701 2':>5 IPuorl Transoortat1on 
711 256 I Food Sen11ces 
221 290 lsuooortl!'lqServ1ccs · Other 
231 JOO I Communrty Services 
241 4 10 lorflu'llon . Title IV. Part C 
25; To tel Direct Cor1s 
261Aoorowd lndirtct Corti 
271 TOTAL PROJECT BUDGET 
EOUCATION�VIC:t REGION 'DISTRICT NAME r>ISTRICT NUMBEA 
� 
BUDGET SUMMARY I PA �MENT SCHEDULE I CONTRACT ANO OTHER SALARIES 
(3) (41 
c·: fOO. 00 l:·�s:� ·-�. � ,. ..... ··� j,t ...... t'- ·'" "" · " . > -1'· ,,., .. .. ... 
;: .• ''.> ., I �400 .00 
•' 
� I . ., 
c.'.;18150 .00 
t-· 
'1.1 .. , "" .,,,){' .... �:.1.' 
� .�-, .�.-!� ; .. � 
��i ... �-r�� ... : · .. ": f .  f .. f\�;�?:·-'•·'-i' 
... ... 4�. . ..... .. ·,· . . �:...�- '14 .
! 
,. 
·, ·.� .... ..;: .,. 
. .  ,,,! ... ...  � " .. 
·� .,..���-;�/·f 
:.;,;_,,� � .t· ·� ... ..,._ v :;,; • · 
�525.00 $1260 . 00 
. -.. "I / ... }�- - .... .. ;...""" : .. -. � - ·r�� �; --;� f.&·:�,��; 
. ·. 
. .. ;" "  
. .. 
ti: "� J ....;i...\.,_�,,r�-�-;• ·i��··'';f..; 
• · • I � ... . . ·' , ! • ' ·· "  ··;;1 
;·�·; i • !f- •, ,I • 
,, .. .. , ,\., '.;� . : . 
... i�' · ·. 
TOTAL 
(5) 
�1 O_O .oo 
'. �· .... :�:' � .�-.� 7 ..... . 11·� .. 
tt;4ooioo 
• < :. , ., 
�1850.00 
.. , . .,., � .... + 
"'·'-' ·�· "',;._ �·.f ... ,,.• .:. ....... 
:f.>;�;·��t .. iw _ _ rJ· -;' �_, .... � 
• �··-• .... �. � ;:;:· .. � • •  �, -�.1/·� 
�� 1785. 00 
� :.<��1-h-:.l��} �i;i�:�  r:::�� � 
, ��(( �-'1� !-.����·41�1·! ., . ... .... _ 1-�·{_��·;,."t' tlJ!\·J: �..: . • • l - -,., ' • , T" ' f'"'L 
,. , 
"' .� ,.". 
·.f,J};,· .. : ...  �·i� ;. 
. . ·, ;} ·. 
:; 
. ' i , , ... 
.... .. �, \ �"'� . .:0) 
.,·�·�· 
�; �-A'r 
. . . ,,,,., . .. . , • \", 
PAYMENT MONTH(SJ R EQUEST 
-�-i'-� .. ' .,. .  <"olo(",.• " \• < "� ·'Jj':',..�---. )'."'' "\ ... l�;-
July and Augustsr<i":'}}.i'::7>; .-?� 
,. 
.. . 
. 
.. 
� 
'· ' - -::-�· 
2 September 
3 October 
4 November 
5 December 
6 January 
7 February 
R March 
9 April 
10 Mi>y 
1 1  June 
1 2  July and August 
�1;.�:� r-� 1 
·tt�>s;� 
:i •·"';r74J J•21 
.. j� ... :).;���� �:-( • !�;:��c 
[i�-.04�: (I�) . )'t . .-v;�-;.,.r ·� . ;.; _-;' '-'{' ; 11o' , \. 1 1• ...- , . ··ji;� t:�:�-��£;�f�::1'i"r·�·-.��: 'l·.·�� (84) 
$ 1 378 . 34 
\ ' ..'..,},�,q15) .  • ., >. H_.":,".;,·'!--.. �;,- ,,; - .... � ,_J .-�1:;:·,'f�.-�·�"'''.\ �·\..-"�(�}.-') �-1.:. ; ' � -·�"" "' . . �-/: . �"' :� ,· . -; • .. �: �: ;!Z,r·�i-f)· (16) �'-';�:' . '�; ;:�r�!-.:·� ... J·i -�. · · .::· :. >'J.�1'8 • 
(87) 
11378 3_� �lie> • , ' 
. . (U) . ' -�· · �' • � •-: ..... .: .._. ; .· ;; .� ·:u 
� �_, - .,,. .. _.-/. ':'rJ." ·"' .. • " ·� � -.,;.-·. ., . 
(90) 
11: 1 -:s '.IB...._3_3 
, _ _ ·, • (91) 
J;;.���;:<:;: l 'fh· ·-: 
s62 5 . 00 $ 35 1 0 . 00 $ 4 1 3 5 . 00 (92) 
.,, �� ._,,. ; 1> ... ; � -· w ... I f.�,......-.. _·\< 1.:-t�� �'-.:'\J;r·.,,l·�ftd TOTAL $ 
$ 4 1 35 .00 
- Office Use Only -
I have checked and approve the facts, figures, and representations in this form for the Gifted Education Program. 
/JtJ/(' Sig,,orure of f)i11ricr Superilftt·11ue11r 
A. PERSONNEL METHOD (Acct. 100Al .. . .  · ----...... -----------
Enter expenditures for certified personnel. If  the Personnel Metho·· used, omit Parts 8 and C. , . .  ;,,ch documenta· tion that personnel meet requirements staled in Rules and Regulations that govern the operation and administration $ of Gifted Programs. 
B. BUDGET FORMULA FOR CALCULATING ESTIMATED MAXIMUM REIMBURSEMENT (if not using A above) 
1. Total ADA of district for FY 80 · · · · · · · · • · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · 
2. District's 1979 Equalized Assessed Valuation · · · · · · · · · • · · • · · · · · • · • · · · · · · · · · · • · · 
3. District's 1979 Equalized Assessed Valuation Per ADA · · · · • · · : • • · · • · · • • · · · • · • • · • · · 
4. Reimbursement Factor Based on Equalized Assessed Valuation . . • • . . . • • • . • • . • • . • • . . . •  
Th• factor h: J .2 1g� li2·S!S!S! g�iPl�: l'tt9:nP¥f::l'.ggg per pupil 1.4 for $9,000 but leu than U 21000 pw pup II 1.3 Jor tJ:lSlSlS bul leu than $ i, PW pup 1.5 for less than $9,000 per pupil 
5. Compute ADA of Participating Students in the Program (not to exceed 5% of district ADA) · • • 
6. Compute the following formula: $100. X Line 4 X Line 5 = Estimated maximum reimbursement 
C DETAIL BUDGET BREAKDOWN rt A bo ) I not usmQ a ve 
ACCOUNT NAME ACCT. tF SALARIES 
INSTRUCTION 
Program Coor. 100A 1 00 . 00 
Materials/Equipment 
Instructional 100C 
Professional 100F 
Instructional Equipment 100E 
Total Account 100 
IMPROVEMENT OF INSTRUCTION 
Substi:ute Pay 525 . 00 a. Curriculum Planning 221 
b. lnservice 221 
Pa•1 to Teachers 
a. Curriculum Planning 221 
b. In service 221 
Travel and Expenses 
a. Mileage 221 
. 
b. Meals 221 
c. Lodging 221 
' Consu ltant F ees and Exp. 221 
Registration Fees .. 
a. lnservice 221 
b. Con fer'?nces 221 
Testing and Scoring 221 
Student Tuition 221 
Total Account 221 625. 00 
Administration 230 
Total Acco•Jnt 230 
TOTAL PROPOSED BUDGET 
CONTRACT ANO OTHER 
400 . 00 
1 850 . 00 
600 . 00 
360 . 00 
7 5  . oo 
1 5 0 . 00 
7 5 . 00 
351 0 . 00 
- - · 
... 44-
$827.00 
$22 ,875 , 799,1 
$27 , 66 1 , 18 .0 
1 . 0 
4 1  . 35 
¢' $4 I 137 ! 00 
TOTAL STATE FUNDS 
4 '  1 3 5 .  00 
NORTH CLAY ELEMENTARY And JR. HIGH SCHOOL 
UNIT DIS' fRICT 25 
RAY J. GREEN, Principal Phone 665-3513 
Box 279 
Louisville. Illinois 62aSS 
U. S. Office of bducation 
Application Control Center 
4-00 f:iaryland A venue 
s. W., Vnshincton; D. C. 20202 
Gifted and Talent Section: 
This is a reQuest for a stand~rd application form required 
by Of.iB Circular ho. A-102 which is needed to apply for a 
project grant. 
This crant will enable us to offer rural gifted students 
a higher degree of individualized learninG, to intiate 
students to computer techni~ues and programminG, and to 
offer an excellerated r.1ath program which \·!Ould usually 
require much perconneJ • 
\'Jtt:h this grant v1e plan on }.lUre has ir!t_: 10 1J~RS-80 J;evel I J. 
Computers from Rudie Shack , the price is ap?roximat~ly 
~;9,000 . R<::.di.o ~;hack has soi·t-v;arc packets ,, Jre - Al c;ebra , 
Algebra, Algebra II, TriGo~ometry, Calculus, etc.) fer 
ap~•roximately ~)50.00 cc-.ch . ~:.lho conservative prclir.inary 
cstirnatc of thiEJ yJro;}c~b for purchasing equiJmJ~.:.r:t and 
hiring :perconncl tc iuplemcnt it is 2..ppro:-ci1n2..tcJy ~~ 14 , 000 . 
'lhanl: you . 
rrcspectfu11y, 
CharJ.es Stortsum 
Gifted Coordinator 
45 
..AP:FJ�NDIX D 
S�UDENT PR0J1':CT 
J }Q'.PIC : ; 
The 7th and 8th grade Gifted Math students are initiat ing 
Ol1J�llli.11IOJ� J:A'l' ( :; ;fJicic.nt a.ncl 'l'asty ) . �L'hccc� ::; i:udcnts are trying 
to elimL�:. tc \·18.sted :food in the s c h o o l  c::�fcteria. \'I i th your 
help and cooperation they would like to perform a survey of 
your students ' favorite meal . \'Je do have the cooperation of 
the c o oks and if at all possible the favorite meal will be 
prepared . I'lease inform your students of this pro j ect s o  
they can l>e thinking of thej_r favori t o  foods . 'l'hc survey 
sheets \·!ill be put in your mail box for use on \'/ednesday, 0 cto ber 
8 .  Completed surveys should be placed into Mr . Stortzum ' s  
mailbox. 
'l1hank you , 
Mr . S tort zur;i 
46 
OFf�HATJON j;;N11 ( J�ff i c iGnt and '1'asty )  
1�1 ensc rnark your 5 favor it e foods in each c o l umn makinr.; 
your favorite number 5 .  Your teacher \'Jill help you . 
Bread and Cereals 
hot rolJ.s 
--cornbread 
--c innamon rolls 
--chocolate chip 
--cookie 
r i c e  
�toast ed cheese 
dout;hnut 
--apple turnover 
--bi s cu i t s  
--brO\vnics 
neanutbutter 
==pancakes 
Y.'rui t 
fruit c o cktn.Ll. 
===peaches 
pears 
--jello 
--tangerines 
--pineapple 
-applesauce 
grapes 
--applen 
Meat and Eggs 
chj_ckcn 
--rnGatloaf 
--spaghetti 
==pizza 
hamburger 
-chili 
hot dog 
--tacos 
--turl::cy 
ham 
. -
tenderloin 
--fish 
--beef stew 
--u0anutbuttGr 
--sand vii ch 
Vet;etablcs Da. iry 
corn ice · cream 
ereen beans --cheese 
--salad i c e  cream bar 
--carrots --chocolate 
--pudding 
french fries banana puddir 
--mashed --vanilla 
--potato e s  --pudding 
potato chips lemon puddint 
--tater tots --cottaee chee� 
--s law --milk shake 
--mixed 
--vegetables 
baked beans 
==lasagne 
deviled ec,r;s 
--hard-boiled cp;gs 
-----nam and beans 
�goulash 
47 
O FEHA1.rION �AT ( Bffi c ien t; and Tasty ) 
Well folks i t  was a great race between the foods i n  
these 5 di ffere n t  divisions . I n  the first race o f  the 
day breads and cereals from every place met in one race , 
but the two favorites were cinnamon r o l l s  and hot rolls , 
as the crowd screamed encouraGemcnt , the bell rung , the 
starting gates sprung open , and 11They ' r e  off ! 11 Cinnamon 
r o l l s  had a good start and l e d  hot r o l ls by 400 point s ,  
unt i l  the home s tretch , when hot rolls made a fut i l e  
effort and gained 1 00 points finishing 300 points behind 
the able winner , c innamon rolls . 
The next race scheduled for the day was dominated 
by tacos and pizza . In that th1·i lling race they were 
never more than 100 points from each other , until the 
homestretch , whe n pizza put on c:i. burs t  of r;round covering 
speed and won the race by a ne ck . 
I n  the nex t race , dairy producti:; of every s i z e  and 
d e s cription turned up . But the crowd cheered mainly for 
i c e  cream and ice cream 1ar s . The two rivals matched 
strides unti] Lhc homestretch , when ice cream pulled 
away and won by a slim margin of 300 points .  
:Possibly , the most exciiin13 ra�e of the day was 
the race between the frui t s .  Foaches and pineapples got 
an early lead , it looked like J ello , who was lagging 
behind , was out of the race . Th i s  quick pace was not to 
be h e l d and Jello gained ground with every stride . In the 
48 
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backstretch , positions changed dramati cally as J e l l o  
moved up o n  the ou tside and took the l ead fol lowed 
c l o s e ly by peaches and pineapplct> . 
P . S .  
Due to such clone times and excel l c n L  racing in some 
of the divisi ons , an agreement was made to have 2 
insteaci of 1 I•'ovori tc Foods Day . '.l'lic dates and menus 
are as folJ ows : 
1\ovembcr 1 3  
Tacos 
Lettuce & Cheese 
Tater T o t s  
Cinnamon Rolls 
ifii]k 
November 20 
Fizza 
l•'rench :E'ries 
l'cas 
Ice Cream 
fl,i lk 
